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our vote heslies hono pollyanna elmer ras-
muson knows there are difficult times ahead
for alaska and the nation as well as the
world but hes got the optimism that made
this state a boundless faith in the ability of
people to work together to better themselves
to make a more secure future for each other
and their children

PEOPLE OUR GREATEST RESOURCERMOURCE

elmer rasmuson believes in people for all
alaskasalanskas riches of land and sea elmer
thinks her greatest wealth is measured in
human beings

elmer thinks that people come beabefbeforeore mate-
rial values that no entity be it state or
nation can be great unless its government
listens to the people anand puts them first he
has often said human wants and needs
come ahead of material developments
our alaskan pcoplearcpeople are our greatest resource

elmer believes in bringing government to the
people in keeping control in their hands
thats not an easy thing to do when the scatseat
of government is 6000 miles away you cant
just drop in on your senator and tell him how
you feelfeet about the issues of the day A lot ofor
senators are gladlad to keep their distance from
constituents it leaves them free to ignore
murmurs of dissent if they wish

HOT LINE TO washington
elmer rasmuson doesnt feelrect that way he
has an exciting idea about bringing people
closer to government it hes elected hell
open four branches ofor his washington
office one in each ofor alaskasalaskds fourfourjudikialjudicial
districts each office will harvexhavexhave a hot linelind
direct to elmer in the senate according to a
prearranged schedule any alaskan will be

able to getget onanah6nahthatat phone andadd talk to his
senator directly atell7telltell him wwhathahat he needs ocor
how hebe thinks each branchbrandh willwilil have a
tape recorder IOOAtoo A ciamecitmecitizenrtdthwiuraproblcma arobleproblem
or an oipwiopiniononwiltbdwill be able to walk intinto0 ththee
officeoffice recordrecord hisfilk liessaniessamessagege and havehaveiaaveitit mailed
direct to elmer in washinton and get a
personal answer within a week A simple
solution to the problem of communication
perhaps but aSL common sense solution
thats the wholewhokkeyaceyjcey to elmer rasmusonsrasmusoresRasmusonssores
approach to golemmegovgovernmentgovemmeemment common sense

A CITIZENCMZEN politicianPOLMOAN

itsICs an attitude thats missing in too many
places the US sesenaten for one its an idea
gnatstnatstfiaes really toosietoosimtoo simplepie and too sensible for
most professional politicians to oneroffer but
then elmer rasmuson isnt a professional
politician elmer rasmusonrasmuson is a citizen leader
with real practical experience in getting
things done for alaska hes aggressive when
it counts hes notnor a man whose views are

f
limited by the boundaries ofor anyanyfpolitkalpolitical
districtdisdict his years outoutsidesido adlaskaallaskaAlalaskasalaskaasAlaslaskakaasas well as
his frequent travelsbeyondburtravels beyond our borders have
shown him that alaska is as important to the
international sphere as it istotheis to the nation here
in alaska were in a strategic spot and were
sitting on the biggestconcentration ofornatural
wealth with strategic significance in this hemi-
sphere
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rimaim nations and mmrcjmwere importantportumport1m to
thetiittiitcountrycountry thatthit needs our wealth aut6wrbut our i

peoplepeopled ccome66c first and illmerislmerelmeratasivilrasmusonxasmusonUSM
knows it if it ishe good forfor them itif JSRisntvt

good for alaska and elmer isnt pulkpulling89
any punchespuncheswhchwhen he says it

thisMIS isis a criticalcritical period for alaska forfot
america 2 and for the worldvoridcorid itsies dtimefortimem trfor
doing not talking about doingdolingjvsits time for a
citizen leader
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